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Abstract. The objective of this study was to investigate the effect of both sheep diet 
structure (pasture vs. pasture supplemented with food concentrate and hay), and saponified fat 
supplement (sunflower oil) in the diet, on the fatty acids (FA) profile in the cheese fat (cottage cheese 
and pressed cheese). 68 Tzurcana sheep were divided into 4 homogeneous groups (17 sheep/group) 
which were subsequently randomly assigned to 1 of the 4 diets tested: P: grazing with no supplement, 
PC: grazing and supplementing the diet with 400 g concentrate/day; PCF: PC ratio supplemented with 
0.5 kg meadow hay; PCFG: PCF ratio supplemented with 80g/day saponified fat (4% of DM-
saponified sunflower oil). Since no significant differences were found regarding milk’s fatty acid 
profile, between the PC and PCF sheep lots, the milk provided by the two groups was processed and 
analyzed as control sample. Supplementing grazing sheep diet with concentrate or concentrate plus 
meadow hay, even if it resulted in increased milk production it had a negative effect on nutritional 
quality of cheese fat obtained by processing milk. Thus, as compared with the control group where the 
diet was made up only of pasture, in the case of fat in dairy products there has been a significant 
increase of saturated fatty acids (SFA) share and a decreased content in monounsaturated fatty acids 
(MUFA) and polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA). PUFA concentrations and especially C18:2 cis-9, 
trans-11 (rumenic acid) and C18:3 n-3 (α-linolenic acid) (ALA) increased significantly in cheese fat 
when sheep diet -which contained concentrate and hay- was supplemented with saponified fats 
(sunflower oil). Cheese’s physico-chemical and organoleptic properties were not affected significantly 
by the diet structure and the fatty acid profile of their fat, respectively. 
 




Compared with cow's and goat’s milk, sheep’s milk has a higher content of dry 
matter (DM) and mainly of fat, which makes it ideal for making of cheese (Addis et al., 2009; 
Zhang et al., 2006). However fat made of sheep's milk has more saturated fatty acids (65% of 
total fatty acids -Zhang et al. 2006) thus stimulating the occurrence of cardiovascular diseases 
to consumers. Several studies have shown that, by means of diet, the milk’s fatty acid profile 
can be improved (Mierlita et al., 2011; Mustafa et al., 2003b; Zhang et al., 2006) by 
increasing concentrations of polyunsaturated fatty acids and lowering the share of saturated 
ones. Grazing, saponified fats, oil seeds and energy -protein density of the diet can alter 
milk’s fatty acid profile, in beneficial way for the consumer. Several authors have 
demonstrated through surveys conducted in vitro or in animal models that conjugated linoleic 
acid (CLA) prevents and even treats cardiovascular diseases and CLA has anti-cancer features 
(McGuire M. and McGuire, M.K., 2000). CLA is present naturally in milk, as in the case of 
ruminants the isomer c9 t11 CLA (rumenic acid) is formed by the rumen biohydrogenation of 
linoleic acid (C18:2) and vaccenic acid (VA; C18:1,t11) desaturation processes in the 
mammary gland (Griinari and Bauman, 1999). 
CLA content in cheese is determined by the content of milk in this fatty acid, but also 




strains of Lactobacilli, Lactococci and Streptococci, often used as starter cultures produce 
CLA from linoleic acid (Buccioni et al., 2010; Kim and Liu, 2002; Sieber et al., 2004). 
Pasteurization of sheep’s milk and its inoculation with lactic bacteria culture led to a decrease 
in the share of C18:1 trans 11 (VA), and maturation of the cheese had a positive impact on 
fatty acid profile, leading to a roughly 10% increase of the total content of CLA and 
especially C18:2 cis-9, trans-11 (Buccioni et al., 2010). 
The objective of this study was to set the effects of some different grazing based 
diets on the physicochemical characteristics and especially on the profile of cheese fatty acid 
(cottage cheese and pressed cheese). 
 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 
The study was conducted at the University of Oradea for 16 weeks (during May-
August 2011) of which the first three weeks were used for adaptation to feed rations types put 
to test. 68 Tzurcana sheep were divided into 4 homogeneous groups (17 sheep/group), which 
were randomly assigned to one of the four feed rations tested as follows: 
 P: grazing without supplementing ration; 
 PC: grazing and supplementing the ration with 400 g concentrate/day; 
 PCH: PC ratio 0.5 kg supplemented with natural hay; 
 PCFG: PCH ratio supplemented with 80 g/day saponified fat (4% of DM). As a source 
of fat one used sunflower oil saponificated by the method described by Perez E.P. (2009). 
Concentrates were given in equal parts twice a day during milking. Saponified fat 
was prepared daily and was introduced to the concentrate mixture (Tab.1). Natural hay was 
administered in the morning before the start of grazing. All sheep were grazing together on a 
mountain pasture (1248 m altitude), consisting of a mixture of approximately 37% Festuca 
rubra, 18% Phleum pratense, 12% Poa pratensis, 14% Dactylis glomerata, and 9% Trifolium 
repens. Water and vitamins supplements (blocks) were available for sheep at any time on the 
surveyed pasture. 
Raw milk used for making of cheese (mature cottage cheese and mature pressed 
cheese) was collected separately in batches, for 3 consecutive days, each month of the 
experimental period (n=4). During the collecting of mean sample, milk was kept in 
refrigerator at 2-4ºC, after which it was successively transformed into cheese.  
Tab. 1 
Ingredients and nutritional values of concentrate mixture 
 
Concentrate mixture 
Ingredients concentrate mixed (g/kg) 
Maise grain 
Triticale grain  
Soibean meal 






PDIE2 (g/kg DM) 
PDIN2 (g/kg DM) 




1Calculated values (INRA, 1989). 2PDIN and PDIE = Digestible CP (crude protein) in the intestine from 
microbial protein synthesis when availability of fermentable N in the rumen is limiting, and from microbial 
protein synthesis when availability of energy in the rumen is limiting, respectively.  




In order to prepare cheese selected lactic cultures were used (R703 -Lactococcus 
lactis). To coagulate cheese there was used coagulant enzyme from CHY-MAX type calf 
stomach rennet, with the coagulating capacity of 1/150000. 
Physicochemical and organoleptic examination of dairy products was achieved by 
using known methods: the acid-butirometre method by means of Van Gulik butyrometer, to 
determine fat, electric oven to determine dry matter (DM), Kjeldahl Gerhardt system to 
determine Gerhardt Kjeldahl protein (N x 6.38). 
To profile the fatty acids in cheese, fat was extracted with a mixture of methanol and 
methylene chloride using the method described by Garcia-Lopez et al. (1994). Fatty acid 
methyl esters (FAME) were prepared according to the method proposed by Christie (1982) 
and Chouinard et al. (1999). FAME were determined by gas chromatography using a Varian 
3600 GC instrument equipped with FID and a fused silica capillary column (Supelco SP 
2560), 100m×0.25mm i.d. and film thickness of 0.20 micrometers. The carrier gas was helium 
at a rate of 1 ml/min. The oven temperature was programmed to 70ºC and maintained for 1.5 
min, then was increased to 190ºC at a rate of 8ºC/min. for a period of 25 min., then increased 
to 230ºC at a rate 15ºC/min. for 7 min. Injector and detector temperature was set at 270ºC. 
All data were analyzed as a completely randomized experimental design by means of 
using linear model SAS (version 9.1, SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA). Statistical model 
used was: Yij = µ + Di + eij, where: µ = mean, Di = diet effect (i = 3) and eij = mean standard 
error. Duncan test was used to compare mean values. Differences were considered significant 
at p<0.05. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
 
The physicochemical and organoleptic properties of cheese are presented in Table 2. 
Since no significant differences were found regarding milk production, milk’s components 
and especially fatty acid profile of milk, between the sheep group whose diet was 
supplemented with concentrates (PC) and the one whose diet was supplemented with 
concentrated and hay (PCF), the milk from the two groups was processed and analyzed as 
mean sample consisting of equal parts of milk milked from the two groups in the morning and 
evening. 
Tab. 2 
Chemical characteristics of cheese (%) 
 
Cottage cheese Pressed cheese 
Group DM CP (Nx6.38) Fat Salt DM 
CP 
(Nx6.38) Fat Salt 
P 51.92 16.90 50.20 0.52 54.82 22.75 51.72 3.22 
PC + PCF 50.84 16.0 51.34 0.64 55.45 21.94 52.51 3.43 
PCFG 51.39 16.10 51.45 0.48 55.73 22.37 51.96 3.19 
 
The content of cheese (cottage cheese and pressed cheese) in DM, fat and protein 
substances, was similar for the three different diets. Even if the differences between groups 
were not ensured statistically, it is obvious that from the control group (P), cheese obtained 
from experimental groups recorded lower contents of protein substance by 8-9 g/kg and a 
higher content of fat by 10-14 g/kg. The differences recorded between the two types of cheese 
(cottage cheese and pressed cheese) in terms of acidity and nutrients content, are consistent 
with data quoted in the literature (Buccioni et al., 2010; Dihman et al., 1999; Lightfield et al., 




were found no negative influences of wither fatty acid profile or a higher proportion of C18:2 
cis-9, trans-11 CLA and C18:3 n-3 of fat on the cheese’s appearance, color, taste and flavor 
(Tab. 3). 
Tab. 3 
Organoleptic characteristics of cheese 
 
Dairy 
products Group Aspect Color Taste and flavor 
 
P 
PC + PCF cottage 
cheese 
PCFG 
Compact mass and 
connected. Paste clean, 




mass, and predict 
rupture porcelain 
aspect. 
Pleasant, specifically mature 
cheese, slightly salty. After 
tasting leaves a buttery 
sensation. No detectable 
foreign tastes and odors. 
P 
PC + PCF pressed 
cheese PCFG 
Hard consistency, less 
elastic and no obvious 
mesh fermentation. 
Yellowish white, 
uniform. Pleasant specific odor and taste. 
 
 
The mean values, standard error of mean (SEM) and significance of differences 
regarding fatty acid profile of cheese are presented altogether in Tables 4 and 5.  
 
Tab. 4 
Fatty acid profile of cottage cheese  (% of FAME1) 
 
Cottage cheese 2  
P PC + PCF PCFG SEM
3
 
C4:0 4.69a 4.63a 2.92b 0.214 
C6:0 2.23a 2.88a 1.69a 0.130 
C8:0 1.06b 1.65a 0.94b 0.070 
C10:0 2.11b 3.23a 1.95b 0.142 
C12:0 2.28b 3.49a 2.27b 0.144 
C14:0 9.67b 11.95a 9.41b 0.377 
C14:1 0.85 1.08 0.73 0.072 
C16:0 23.22c 30.17a 26.65b 1.141 
C16:1 1.11 1.51 1.31 0.062 
C18:0 13.61a 7.46c 11.30b 0.477 
C18:1 cis-9 24.41a 18.80c 23.20b 0.803 
C18:1 trans-11 (VA)4 1.86c 2.98b 4.27a 0.389 
C18:2 n-6 1.44c 1.80ab 2.08a 0.105 
C18:3 n-3 0.68b 0.69b 1.08a 0.045 
C18:2 cis-9, trans-11 (CLA)5 1.05b 0.81b 1.78a 0.252 
FA unidentified 9.73a 6.87b 8.42ab 0.373 
SFA 50.87c 65.46a 57.13b 1.617 
UFA 31.40ab 27.67b 34.45a 0.585 
MUFA 28.23a 24.37b 29.51a 0.784 
PUFA 3.17b 3.30b 4.94a 0.387 
SFA / UFA 1.62b 2.36a 1.65b 0.038 
1FAME: fatty acid methyl esters; 2n=4; 3SEM =standard error of mean; 4VA=vaccenic acid (trans-11 C18:1);  
5CLA=Conjugated linoleic acid; RA=rumenic acid (cis-9, trans-11 CLA); SFA=saturated fatty acids;  
FA=fatty acid; MUFA and PUFA=mono- and polyunsaturated fatty acids;  






Fatty acid profile of pressed cheese (% din FAME1) 
 
Pressed cheese 2  
P PC + PCF PCFG SEM
3
 
C4:0 4.81a 4.43ab 3.08b 0.194 
C6:0 2.37ab 2.71a 1.69b 0.136 
C8:0 1.14ab 1.48a 0.94b 0.078 
C10:0 2.35ab 3.00a 1.98b 0.152 
C12:0 2.57b 3.22a 2.26bc 0.153 
C14:0 10.39b 11.51a 9.06c 0.340 
C14:1 0.93a 0.90a 0.72b 0.040 
C16:0 29.24a 30.15a 25.34b 0.625 
C16:1 1.27 1.32 1.40 0.035 
C18:0 11.44a 8.36b 10.95a 0.418 
C18:1 cis-9 20.43b 20.25b 24.10a 0.584 
C18:1 trans-11 (VA)4 1.82b 1.66b 4.12a 0.293 
C18:2 n-6 1.40b 1.47b 2.30a 0.076 
C18:3 n-3 0.65b 0.56b 1.16a 0.065 
C18:2 cis-9, trans-11 (CLA)5 0.93b 0.80b 1.92a 0.142 
FA unidentified 8.26 8.18 8.98 0.388 
SFA 64.31a 64.86a 55.30b 1.189 
UFA 27.43b 26.96b 35.72a 0.545 
MUFA 24.45b 24.13b 30.34a 0.804 
PUFA 2.98b 2.83b 5.38a 0.287 
SFA / UFA 2.34a 2.40a 1.55b 0.082 
1FAME: fatty acid methyl esters; 2n=4; 3SEM = standard error of mean; 4 VA=vaccenic acid (trans-11 C18:1);  
5CLA=Conjugated linoleic acid; RA=rumenic acid (cis-9, trans-11 CLA); SFA=saturated fatty acids;  
FA=fatty acid; MUFA and PUFA=mono- and polyunsaturated fatty acids;  
a,b,c In the some row, mean values with different letters differ significantly (p <0.05). 
 
Fat obtained from milk of those sheep whose diet was supplemented with 
concentrate and hay (PC+PCH) had a significantly higher concentration of saturated fatty 
acids (SFA) and lower in monounsaturated fatty acids (MUFA) and polyunsaturated fatty 
acids (PUFA) as against the other two diets, namely the one consisting only of the pasture (P) 
and the one in which saponified fat was introduced in concentrates structure (PCFG). This 
structure of the fatty acids in the fat of milk dairy suggests an inhibitory effect generated by 
that concentrate originated PUFA and especially by those from C18:2 n-6 (present in large 
share in corn) on de novo synthesis of milk fatty acids (Addis et al., 2009). As for SFA the 
largest share in the fat structure was of palmitic acid (C16:0), followed by myristic acid 
(C14:0), noting that the highest values were recorded in the case of PC+PCH sample. The 
highest concentration of stearic acid (C18:0) was recorded in cheese fat obtained from sheep 
of the group P, followed by those ones in PCFG group, and the lowest was noted in group 
PC+PCH. 
In MUFA case, the largest share was of C18:1,c9 (oleic acid) but the most important 
one is vaccenic acid (VA; C18:1,t11) as is comes from the rumen biohydrogenation of linoleic 
acid (C18:2) and it is the main precursor of CLA synthesis (c9, t11-CLA) with an important 
role in ensuring consumer’s health. Moreover, one found a close correlation between the level 
of C18:1,t11 and the C18:0 (stearic acid) in cheese fat, if one consider that C18:1,t11 by 





The highest PUFA concentration in fat of the cheese surveyed was found in the 
group which food was introduced saponified fat (PCFG) while between the other two 
treatments (P and PC+PCH diets) were found no significant differences. Increasing the 
concentration of C18:2 cis-9, trans-11, C18:3 n-3 and C18:2 n-6 in fat cheese was generated 
by introducing the mixture of concentrated saponified fats, such as, for example, in the case of 
cottage cheese increases of 69.5%, 58.8% and 44.4% respectively were recorded as against 
the control group. Introduction of meadow and concentrates in the food of sheep fed on the 
pasture (PC+PCH group), even if it resulted in increased milk production it turned to have 
negative impact on fat nutrient features, and thus lowering the share of cis-9, trans-11 CLA 
and C18:3 n-3. 
An important role in the assessment of dietary fat quality is played by the unsaturated 
and saturated fatty acids (SFA/UFA) ratio. The best SFA/UFA ratio was recorded by the fat in 
dairy products obtained from sheep fed only with pasture / grazing (P) and from those whose 
diet was supplemented with saponified fat (PCFG). 
It is commonly accepted that diets with a high PUFA level inhibit the “de novo” 
synthesis of milk fat, which lowers the proportion of fat in milk. Palmquist et al., (1993) 
suggested that reducing the “de novo” synthesis is due to increasing absorption of unsaturated 
fatty acids from food. These fatty acids compete for esterification with short chain fatty acids 
synthesized in the mammary gland, which can result - through feedback - in the inhibition of 
lipogenic enzymes. 
Other scholars believe that decreasing “de novo” synthesis of milk’s fat is due to 
increasing production of intermediates resulting in the rumen biohydrogenation of linoleic 
acid (Morales et al., 2010). Bauman and Griinari (2001) found a positive relationship between 
the declining of share of milk fat and increasing of the share of C18:1 trans-11 and CLA 
trans-10, cis-12. Buccioni et al., (2010) indicated an increase in duodenal flow of CLA trans-
10, cis-12 and therefore its taking-over by the mammary gland, the “de novo” synthesis of 
fatty acids and long chain fatty acid desaturation both decrease and concluded that reducing 
milk fat concentration is largely due to lack of oleic acid endogenously synthesized to form 
triglycerides. The degree of unsaturation of fat in food is not a major factor affecting the 
proportion of fat in milk. The release rate of PUFA in rumen appears to be more important, 
which means that fat with high rumen degradability affects negatively the proportion of fat in 
milk compared to fat protected against rumen fermentation. Slow release of unsaturated fatty 
acids in rumen, reduces the amount of trans fatty acids and thus reduces the risk of milk fat 
depression (Zhang et al., 2006). Conclusions similar to those we have reached on the 
influence of food saponified fat on the profile of fatty acid in cheese fat were drawn by other 
authors, both for sheep (Baldi et al., 1992), goats (Chiofalo et al., 2004), and cows (Mustafa 
et al., 2003b). Higher concentrations of C18:1 in dairy fat obtained from sheep in which food 
saponified fat was used is determined, on the one hand, by the rumen biohydrogenation of 
linoleic acid, and on the other hand, by the desaturation of stearic acid (C18:0) at the level of 
mammary gland under the action of the enzyme ∆9 - desaturase (Dihman et al., 2000). 
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The outcomes of this study showed that maintenance of sheep on pasture, without 




fatty acid profile (large shares of PUFA, Omega 3 and c9, t11-CLA) resulting healthier 
products for consumers. Positive effects on cheese fatty acid profile were generated by 
supplementing diet based on pasture with saponified fat, along with concentrate and hay when 
additional increases of milk production were recorded. These fats protected against PUFA 
rumen biohydrogenation processes (mainly C18:2 n-6 and C18:3 n-3) have ensured in dairy 
products a favorable report FA n-6/n-3 FA and a PUFA intake substantially increased n-3 (α-
linolenic acid in particular) and cis-9, trans-11 CLA, as it is possible to obtain healthy dairy 
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